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UNITY BOLSTERS

ALLIED DEFENSE

jFoch's Command More
Closely as
German Attack Opens

MORE VITAL THAN MEN

By CLINTON W. OILDHRT
Staff Cerrtapontent Extnlno PutHe Ltiaer

Washington, May .

Renewal of the great German of-

fensive finds the Allies better pre-

pared than they vveie when tho drle
which took Kemmel Hill started. A
diplomatic representative, of one of
the Allied powers said: 'More Im-

portant than the additional man-pow-

being rushed to Trance from this
country and from Engliiwl is the
gradual accomplishment of military
unity that Is being effected under Gen-

eral Foch."
What he meant was that the mere

naming of a supreme commander Is

only the beginning of making one 'In-
gle army out of tho separate military
organizations of the various nations
The process will not be complete until
General Foch has men under him who
are accustomed to currvlns out his
orders, men perhaps In rmny cases CIIAltt,i:s private, Attlehoro,
r,t hu nun choice Every div Is i anss
counting In this process of unification.

The Germans have pointed the way
to the kind of reorganization that In

the end will have to take place In the
Allied forces the west front. When
jou read the names of the leading off-

icers who are directing the present
eupreme effort of Germany it Is llko a
roll call of tho east front. Hlndenbuig
came from the east front and he has
Torought the genera's from the eist
front, tho men who know hit, methods
and are used to carrying them out,
who understand his stile of fighting,
to !e-- the great battlo In the west.
He has now his own organization.
The Gerrmn commind In the west
was made over for the big drive that
began six weeks ago. '

Reasons for Reorganization

There were three reasons for this
reorganization, tho desire of an execu-
tive to have subordinates trained by
himself lo carry out his plans, the
necessity for using on the west front
the skill and experience gained on the
east front, and the necessity for hav-
ing men to lead the fight there who
believed they could break through the
British lines the need. In a word, of
escaping from the "psjchology of the
deadlock."

This "psjchology of the deadlock"
was a very real thing. Both sides were
influenced by It. Officers and men had
been sitting down before each other
for three long vears, and each believed
his side and the other side Immovable
This feeling was responsible on ths
Allied side for tho failure to hav e ade-

quate positions In the'rrar tb fall back
upon In case of attack In overwhelm-
ing force. It was responsible In the
Cambria counter offensive for the fail-

ure of the Germans to profit by the
hole they made. They were too sur-
prised at breaking through at all to
thrust through with force.

Hlndenburg met this psychological
situation thus: He brought from tho
east and put In command In the west
men who had been used to breaking
through, and who were confident they
could break through. Take tho orglnal
drive toward Amiens. It was not led
by the generals who had been sitting
down In front of the .British positions
(or months, and perhaps j ears.

Ablest Generals Taken From East
Von Below, tho general who had

engineered the great break through on
the Italian front, was put in command
of the right wing of tho attacking
aimy. Von Hutler, who commanded
In the great and successful drlvo at
Riga, commanded the left wing; tho
Crown Prince's command being ex
'tended over the army of the former
Riga conqueror for the greater glory
of the Kaiser's heir.

Thus the two ablest generals whom
eastern front warfare had developed
were given the task of breaking up
the western deadlock. Between them
was a less known easterner, but still
an easterner, Von der Tarwltz, In com-

mand of the ccntei. The roll of off-

icers under these generals ts not
known, of course, but among the
names that have pome Into -In It la
possible to recognize easterners like
Kuehne, of Rumania.

Thus, In reorganizing his army for
victory, Hlndenburg did three things:
He put his own generals Into the high
places, he Intrusted the task of win-

ning to men who were accustomed to
winning and he made use of the more
varied-experienc- e which the east fiont
commanders have had, of open as well
as trench warfare, In a battle In which
he planned to force, and did actually
force, fighting In the open. He fell
short of victory, but he did demolish
once and for all the Idea of the Inevi-

table deadlock.
It took Hlndenburg many months to

make the western German army a
Hlndenburg army, and he was aided
by the release of his eastern foices,
and especially those of his eastern
generals. It will be many months

, before the Allied army becomes. In a
' similar sense, a Foch1 army, but every

week sees progress toward! that end.

Publicity Has Aided German Command

Publicity has probably aided tho con-

stant reorganization of the German
command. When a general fights well
all German knows it, and his road
upward is easy. The silence that has
rested upon the British and French
forces has tended to prevent men de- -

X veloned by the war from rising and
K. obtaining recognition,
Kf; English " papers commenting. upcji
Wt the removal of General Dough after

Itterpoa aeieai ana we aesirucuon or,

"

Casualties Among
American Troops

VVathtnitnn, May 6.
Today's casualty list contained further

names of American soldiers believed to
have beentaptured In the recent fighting
at fielehtprey. Fifteen were reported
"missing" The list also Included six
deaths In action, three from wounds,
nine of disease, two from accident, one
of other caues, four severely wounded
and forty-eig- slightly wounded a
total of clghty-elgh- t.

Killed In Action
ItAHRY O. DRUCH. sergeant, Elkton,

Va
ALBERT STEFANIK. rergeant, Lowell,

Mais
OUS CHRETIEN, corporal, rhllllps,

Oka
DAMASK .1. LAFLAMME, corporal.

Bristol. Conn
GUSTAF EIUCKSO.V, private, Gardner.

Mas
CHARLES F. WISEMAN, private,

Ewlng. Neb

Died of Wound

JOSEPH QUESENBERRV, lieutenant,
Las Cruces, N M

CHANDLER WATERMAN, cook, Mont- -

clvlr. N J.
NICHOLAS BERNADINO. prlvato: Mr

Joseph Uernadlno, New Britain, Conn.

Died of f)lnenA

CHARLES G. BAIRD. major: Mrs C. G
Balrd. Richmond Hill, N. Y

HAROLD r RODGERS, cook, St. Clair
Heights, Mich

LESTER DEWEY ERSK1NE, private,
Jackontort vvli

F. HAM

on

RICHARD HENDERSON, private, Lau-
ren", S C

ARRMIAM JOSEPH, privat, Gas lord
Mich

CANADA MANNIE. private, fine Bluff
Ark

JAMES W SMITH, private. Berkeley
Spring. W Va.

rlfd of Accident

ROBERT V CROSS
Ington. Mass

CHESTER A. PL'DRITH, lieutenant
I' Pudrlth, Detroit, Mich

Died Ollifr Csuifo

A

JOSEPH W WILSON, lieutenant, W. T.
Wilson, L.oganport, Ind

Mounded heverely

CLIFFORD R LIVINGSTON, lieuten-
ant: Merrill. Wis.

ROY WKIOEL. sergeant: August Wei- -
Eel SoMier s Home. Los Angeles, Cal

WILLIAM L. PETT1T, cook; Doiles- -
town, ya

HARRY W DRESSLER. mechanic
Leslie' Dressier, Cincinnati, O.

Wounded Mlelitlj--

ROYAL BATES, sergeant , Benjimln G
Bates. Roxburv, Mass

JOHN D. CLEARY, sergeant; Elizabeth
A Cleary, I.jnn, Mass

WILLIAM P LAFFIN. tcrseint:
Charles W. Liffln, Brookljn, X Y.

MATTHEW C O'BRIEN, sergeant:
Mrs Tesle G O Urlen, Lawrence,
M.iss

CLARENCE W. WARREN, sergeant,
Knoxdale. Pa

THOMAS E BERMINOHAM, corporal:
Mrs Julia Bermltighain, Roxbury,
Mass,

DAVID DOB.SON. corporal ; Charles A
Cronln, Liwrenee. Miss

WALTER EDWARDS, corporal: Mrs
Annie Edwards, 180i2 West Lipplncott
street, Pmlidelpma, Pa

lieutenant,

JAMES A HEHRON. corporal ; Mrs
George M. Herron, 268 South Tremont
street. Kansis City, Kan.

EDWIN E. IIIGHT, corporal, Daven-
port. I ,

RUSSELL P. SAMUEL, corporal, Med-for- d,

Mass
IRVING W. SHOWERMAN, corporal,

Dowaglac. Mich
EDWARD LALONDE, mechanic. Iron

Mountain, Mich
GROVER C MARKLEY, mechanic.

Abilene, Kan
MARTIN SHONER, mechanic. Haag,

Germany.
MICHAEL A. SULLIVAN, mechanic;

Mrs Michael A. Sullivan, Boston
RICHARD W. WHIPPLE, mechanic;
Mrs, Mary Whipple, Boston
GEORGE J. MULLIS. cook, Rosllndale,

Mass
ROY ALLAN, private, Dorchester, Mass
GLEN II ANYS, private, Pctoskey,

Mich.
ERNST II. R. APrLETON. private;

Mrs Ada Appleton, Brlghtwood. Mass
FRED L ARNOLD, private; Ed D.

Heckcrman, Bedford, Pa.
KINGSLKY BECKER, private; Mrs, W.

J. Becker. South Bend, Ind
FREDERICK L BITTMAN, private;

Frederick Blttman, Brooklyn, N, Y.
WILLIAM BLAKE, private; John A.

Blake. New York city.
FRANK J. BROWN, private; Jame-

son, Mo
ROBERT BRUNS, private; St. Henry,

Ohio
CHARLES L. CARLSON, private; Mrs.

Justlna Palm, Chicago, 111.

JOHN J. OIBBONS, private; Joseph
T. Gibbons, Framlngham, Mass

WILLIAM F. GRAHAM, private; Cam-bridg- e,

Mass.
CHARLES A HAYES, private; Wal-tha-

JOHN J. HOFFMAN, private, Mudson,
Mass

CARL A. HOKENSEN, private, Ply-
mouth, Mass

DAVID M. HOLLAND, private; Mrs
Nellie Dempsey, Brooklyn, N. Y.

JOHN J. JOYCE, private; Mrs M. P.
Joice. Lawrence, Mass

JOHN M. Keeley, private; Patrick J.
Keeley, South Boston, Mass

FRANK J. KESSLEH, private, Mahno-
men. Minn.

EMIL KLANN. private; John Klann,
Cleveland, Ohio.

MIKE KLEICHA, private. East Granby,
Conn.

LEhTER C. LEACH, private, Worcester,
Mass

LAWRENCE LISTING, private; Mrs
Mary Listing. Brooklyn, N. Y.

ANGUS J. MacDONALD, private, Jack-ma- n.

Me.
HENRY F MEHRING. private.

Ind.
PAUL PEER, private. Dana, Ind.
ALBERT H. ROSING, private, Wheat-fiel- d.

Ind
STANIFORTH HARRIS, private; Irwin

L Harris. Denver, Col.
UAV.mu.nu u. ionnii, private.

Brighton. la.
CHAS. L. THOMAS, private. Maiden,

'
MISSING IN ACTION

WM L STAGGERS, lieutenant, Benton,
Ala.

EDWARD BENNETT, private. Wil-
liamsburg. Ky.

FRANK BRETSCHNEIDER. private;
Anton Bretschnelder, Chicago, III.

MICAHELE DEPAQO, private; Patsy
Rlts, Roxbury. Mass

OWEN DOUGHERTY, private; Mrs.
Roger Dougntery, ?zz tsovuie Ave ,

Chester. Pa. .
MELVILLE S. HARGER, private, Bat- -

tin 'Creek. Mich.
JEREMIAH LEHANE, private; 921 Six

tieth street. Brooklyn. N. Y,

WILFRED MARQUIES, private, Fall
River. Mass.

Hunt- -

Mass

FRANK J. MEYERS, private, Reading,
Ohio.

CLARENCE E. NEWTON, private, Mrs,
Barbara Newton, Cincinnati, O.

LAWRENCE PERLMUTTER. private;
Mrs. Lena Ferimuuer, isew York.

EMMITT J. PROSSER, private, Minne-
apolis, Kan.

JAMES PUNTILLO, nrlvaU, Newark.
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German People Wail at Big Losses
Continued from One

garden wlirn we went avvav fiom It,
and biros were singing in the bushes
Now the Hospice Is i mill, and the
nuns fled, and the giiden trampled
down bv the feet of fighting men, and
near Redmonds giave' lie othi bodies
of the dead

The enemv his manv iliv Isinns both
up In the Flemish fields and on the
Somme, divisions In line and divisions
In reserve divisions cinweltil In

and theie lire few rinds foi
them down which to much. There
Is not much elbow mom fnt such
masses to assemble, nnd not much
cover In fienches or dugouts fiom
high explosives or shrapnel. So vve

pound them, mmy of them to death
and many of them to stietchei rises
and lelief comes up, gets wildly mixed
with the divisions coming down, and
nt night thcio is a mad confusion in
thp ranks of miichlng men and tt.ins-po- rt

columns, which gillop past dead
horses and splintered wagons and

t

ment i

Tlieli

1

w reeks nf transport mlseiv
among regimental divisional end
Mt.nffs keen order Ger- - voungster heie just
mm way when aie rkllled, ho would been

into wlillo the in .Maj, what a cost,
Cross overloaded with to bcfoie
wounded to with

bodies that w-- n. f
Tills what happening

In another letter there samethe Gorman llnes- -I hive
drawn picture, me "a'1"1 rlPl,
It's upsetting somewhat tho plans of
tho hlch ollicers. who are
ananglng from through
telephones, down which tney snout
their It is upsetting, hut not
more thin that. The enemy will pro-

ceed with his pi ins a day or two late,
perhaps a week or so lite, but ap-

proaching completion with ceitainty.

Foe's riaiiH the Same
I bellevo tho Geimin plans are

what they wero beforo 21, only
modified by tho exigencies and occa-

sions of battlo, but not changed In es
ideas. Their puiposo sun re-

mains to destroy tho Hiltlsh army, by
continual sledgehammer to di-

vide the French and British
as much as possible by driving in a

In the neighborhood of Amiens
and. with luck, so to us In tho
north by tho capture of tho last re-

maining hills In Flandcis nnd by de-

priving It of the free use of the roads
and rallwavs that we may have to
draw back fiom our northern ftont.

This strategy, llko all good strategy,
la childlike In its slmpllcltj. It needs
not nn enoimous bialn to woik It out

map on bchoolioom wall Is
good enough for i.uuenuorii to uraw
out its lines. It Is the men who have
to take those lines with their oodles
who havo tho dllllcult task, and those
men. those Geimin boldlers,
eveiy mile of tho was will bo another
graveyard, and that strategy so slm-pl- o

us this means for them months
more sacrifice, but they will to
try to do it. Tho Cieimau iiign com-

mand is not going to spare them. It
will pour out their blood 10 per cent
nf noli battalion if necebsars--. Pio- -

vlded In this great gamble of history
there Is a of winning, ana ap-

parently they still think they have
that chance.

The Geimans havo months
ahead of them this sear, months
of fighting weather, they will use
them. In my Judgment, for a seiles of
blows Interrupted only by short pe-

riods, such as that now on, for
nnd preparation.

Theie is only one chance of avoid-
ing these tremendous onslaughts,
though many chances, I hope and be-- ,

Heve, of thwarting them. It is a
chance, a slender one, but not beyond
nnssihliltv. that the German people
will be so horrified by this spilling of
their soldiers' uioou in me irenzieu e

ror u decisive vlctojy that they
will rise In passion against it, wltti
cries against those who order it to
go on.

People Realize Losses
Already the German people are be

ginning to realize mat, ninwiuiiuuiu-inc- .

tho inhibition of their newspapers,
the from the Emperor to his
jenerals-a- na m

FOOT AND LIMB
IBOCBLKS

IruUnttr rt lined
by our speelsl arch
supports, fitted and

illiiat.! bv exnertl.
Our HtinlfHinaiierr in

molt comfortable,
support, for vari-
cose veins, swollen

weak knees
and ankles

I

lie It Empeim and ill the stige nnn-ag- e

of victorious di nn i, their
losses hive hi en filghtful since
Mirch 21

A dav nf two ago In Flinders u
wagon drawn b two mules dished
Into our lines dilvers hid been
killed oi seared In om hirasslng tire
so these mules caino to us In the.
wagon w is u Germ in mill of un-
opened litteis Those letteis ieeil
the iigiinv. the spliltuil le volt nf the
people, who understand Mimethlng of
the lit It. and seo nothing but death
In nil this

'Do vou think vou won't be com-
ing on leave soon now?' so ono letter
savs "It Is high time vou got awav,
foi It Is pist vour turn Oh, how
much longer is it nil going tn list!
It Is full time tho wliked humbug of
It were nt an end. Ill tho list few
diis we hive hnl news nf the- - de ith
nf five lelitlves in the big oflenslve
It Is filglitful, and still no hlgn of
none! Tim wnrld Is full nf sonow

columns, nnd and
tho nnd would

l

ir oniv mis wickcii war
this murder ceisc' A

trvlmr tn in the fiom ins been
things being nnd have

chois, Red teen Oil. and
convois mo how much more piy tho

and unable copo all. end!"
the Ho about. r.rif

Is Is behind
is thonot over--

tho bellevo and

CJermin
things afar

orders.

March

sential

blows,
armies

wedge
cramp

The the

know

hayo

chance

five
live

and

letters
rrom me gencrais

Elaine

limbs,

Vou can Imagine there is no test
for me in these times, and all my
thoughts nro taken up by the new
offensive nnd all that It will cost.
Karl has been killed. Whnt a shame
it Is, but we can do nothing to make
things any better. I'eaco docs not
seem to bo coming along, ns we fond-
ly hoped All this In the west Is too
wicked for anv thing, nnd wo aie full
of worrv and anxiety. A whole ciowd
out hereabouts have hid news of tho
death of their menfolk.

"It Is too awful for nns thing. Four

f a
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years of It now, and no sign of the
enal we nope every aay u win come
to n decision and the English will be
driven into the North Sea, but they
stand Arm."

Meanwhile the war goes on, nnd
will go on.

New AHjcU Due Soon
How many dais will there bcbefoie.

the next battleY Now that nearly h
week has passed without German at
tacks since tint morning or April :i
when our British nnd French troops
staggered rome of the enemy's best
divisions by a slaughtering the, theto
has been no nctlon, but n reaselcsi
action of nrtllleiy.

Last night ngiln, ns on the night
before, our guns were loud with tint
fn reaming rumbling and 1 iboring
7h!ch shakes the hillsides nnd shocks

the vallevx. nnd through suullBh' nnd
storm, in quiet woods and In fields far
behind the lines Is almost continuous
like tlie surge of tho set.

Yet hecauso Immense numbers of
men have not for six dis ome to-

gether In bloody strife, one has out
hero vi hen not within shell nnge, a
passing Illusion that the piinn nnd

b for
that

diverting
adequate

Bakeries, oal
ovens,

Rugs

birred
whole

Is

to

supplies

furv o these .,,. ebbing out W 3 ui,."'
Is nn caused I.V the ft 'd' this II

of thee M iv d ivs. when as even wheat grown
vi ood, copse nnd hedge Is em tire, wltli on soil leleises additional
little green the glides Ann rU in shipping since for i sP troop

tneidows nie flow, transport. nmi i,p rurkon Is rilllni-- nil iliv1 conditions are nwt favor
n,,1"" ""' rr'"" " M'routlng .iitlsfio-wit- hn wistful lillinn voice, torm In Em.1 Isputs p.iln In ones verv ' and plinting

All that Is foolishness nnnsense S He
tint Intrudes Into tills glim business Fratue. her d fields
of war Is .1 lull In the big bit , lins planted f f ier lent wheat
tie einlv because the enemv Is rem "' list jeir vol 11 acreaKo

his dl islnns. reirianglng
and m ilnt lining his gun power, g

for nnother ph ie of the of-

fensive which be us formidable
as the githeilng of .ill his lorres for
another Mipieme effnit cm tn ike It

We are not unking it eisy for him
to get on with his pi ins, nnd
rains lnv e made his i n ids bid nnd filled
the hogs behind him Tint bombiid
ment of ours Inst night and on other
nights, lirvniiil question mnfused his
niriiigements with smli a iimfuslou
as eiiio sees In a house in Arras
or Armicns when high explosives

i enter In nnd illstuib the scliemo of
i things.

tno uernnn lines there are

nro

nre

ner
dm?

lin

one

must iiion tlin Pol1p' ,Me 'Binningnne thev cet 1,1, ,t,n- -a'
of 1 rom R1rdlng

7' ","" '; war iinsoiutn
, leivt of the effect eif om over inipirtlillty; limit ns

In Albert the f
be tip In in nl, horrors: In

the of honor which wero'
emr pi ices, bejond Shellllrii Cornel
mid Hooge, nnd along the duck boards
down from Wv'lsclnete nnd the tracks
that go p ist Kemmel Hill.

ENTANGLKS 700

1'olire Invade Restaurants anil Apart-

ment Home
New nrk, Miv fi In the

In as nnnv weeks, I; Smith,
Assistant District Attoniev,
tiled bv pitrnlmen and detectives, early!
Suudiv twent-flv- e sensitlonil
raids In M mhittin As a more
thin 7"1 men nnd women hive been
hiilipenaed to nppeir tho Dlstrlit At- -
tornev's otlloe tod iv and iliotit tlftv
are detaiuefl In as m -
terlal witnesses.

raid was against
chop siiey pliccs, lunch- -

rooms and pool pirlors Hut us a

i

Mr midn a rild on au
routing the ten nils, from their

beds and taking 100 persons to the

BUILD SHIP 67 DAYS

Reronl for Rapiil Construction Is
Beaten at Seattle

Seattle, VhIi, Jtav fi previous
nf elRlitj.flve d ivs held by a

Port! Ore, shlpvard, was low-

ered when the steel carrier.
West I.I ing i, which holds the worlds

of In steel-shi- p construc-
tion of flftj-flv- e working das from tho
dito of keil laving to launching, was
dellveicd tn the hero n

working diss after her keel was
put down
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ItoillP. Miv i It w is asserted fit
the Vatican when lnquliv was mideB
regirdlng the teport tint tin- -
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would a new peiie olfei tint I

no fivoinhle occiMon for n run her
move bv Pope Ilenedlct his

nor does seem neai
"It Is no secret." replied tho Vatican

nuinnrme- to the is.i,hubiii., ui.ii.rene wlileh nnkn lnc0 of hisif has Interested himself le- -
out nnd three great Issues
;'"",' '.". ' ' ;""h '" tho rirst, to miint.ungunllic second, to much
their mid im Hiptume' tllB lhn conflict
nnd ond nnd lts third, to work
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TIME NOT OPPORTUNE
ACTION POPL

Pope
mikn

peace
Itself,

.' "pontificate,pilvoneis concerning

pvtPllt
Hinders,

restaurants,

(lovernment

variety

erulirolderv

every way, on overv propitious occa-
sion, tn lestoro cnuroid and brother-
hood inning the peoples.

Given this program, It Is only nat-
ural tint should a piopltlous occislon
arise, the I'opu would do his bst to
carry it out

"It is an oisv tisk to pinphesy 'rom
time to time1, within a few weeks or
months some new action on the put
of the Pnpo which in ly occur at any
moment If u favorable occasion arlsf,
which however, has not vet occuned,
nor does It seem near."
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SOVIET GOVHlNMErfr'

PROTESTS CONSUL

Allegation Thut American Of-

ficial Encouraged Movement
for Separate Government

Washington, May .

The State Depirtment has received a
protrst the Soviet republic Russia
tint the American consul at Vladivostok
Improperly encouraged u movement for
establishing nn autonomous
government

This protest, also delivered tn En- -

the'tcntp diplomats, suggests tint the rela
tions between these parties nnd

in Siberia hive been

Whlln tho State Depirtment his not
undo replv, It was Indicated that

It will answer the Soviet with the state-
ment lint tho Vladivostok consul has
been gulltv nf ho Improprieties and has
given no cniourageiiient to n sepirate
government movement

The depirtment suggests tint the con-

sul there iieoes irllv hid to deal with
ni.im futlons and tint tlier dealings
formed the basis for the- - Soviet objec-
tion

it was pointed out clearlv however
tint the Government attitude Is neutral
iMtween the factions ind there Is no de-

sire to do otlur thin to help Russia at
this iritti il tlmi

The elfpirtmint wis advised that the

Russian lidir.il morgue.
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at Cost
IT IS WORTH repetition: Furniture of Distinctive

Style and quality at Moderate Cost! Taking the
customer's viewpoint it means that this great factor-

y-Store enables practically everyone; those the
most modest means as as the most opulent; to exer-
cise to the full their originality and good taste furnish-
ing the home. And the cost, by reason of our unique
position in the furniture field, is actually less than that
of the commonplace kind found elsewhere. Come in
and see these acres and acres of beautiful furniture.
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L. I., May 6 The n
borhood of Camp Upton con
today by searchers for the
a man nnd woman whose Identity
not revealed by military
thorlllcs Search for the '

escaped to the near the ritnn. Ml
being conducted by the military polieoSj
deputy sheriffs and men from the nntas ,

of District Long. Jij
The man, to be a svPsi

dlcr on duty ns a provost guard. Is
to be nrmed. His victims were a
and his wife, to reports.
Is raid to have been In to bid
husbind goodby The motive for
killing Is not lA

The double shooting occurred

turn and the woman were at the
east part of the camp, between the

road and Fifth avenue A sHM(si
ttitn liart nnd flm tiian wn an efttl5
The and started to
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BUY SAVINGS

Furniture Distinctive Style,
Exclusive Design Quality

Moderate
W 1 It I

Select Here From a Larger Stock
of Floor Coverings Lower Prices

you that we carry a stock o! floor valued at over a quarter-of-a-millio- n

easily seen that you must have a far choice than in the ordinary
store. Furthermore, our output is so large and turnover of stock so rapid that we can
our price, market conditions, well belov the average. We are quoting
just a few of week's specials; just a few because we want you to in personally
inspect the offerings of unique department.

DOMESTIC RUGS&CARPETS AT LESS PRESENT WHOLESALE COST.
$76.00 Royal Wiltons. 9x1 $57.00
$68.50 Royal Wiltons, 9x12 $48.50
$46.00 Seamless Velvets, 9x12.. .$34.50 $11- -

NOTE: OTHER SIZES BEEN PROPORTIONATELY

. yd. I Wool $1.25
yd. I Wool .. yd."

PART ROLLS RRING ROOM SIZES.

This Strongly-bui- lt Refritferator in Oak (80 lbs. Ice capacity) .

of the many unusual values in from our extensive line of makes. ?
has a in White Enamel and is 34 in. in. deep, and 47 in. TX

high. nnd ice chests of various and ' i,
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Lawn $5.75
large, roomy swing

that will
4 persons and give

of service. 5 8
in. ft
high;. delivered in orig-
inal package (without
canopy)
price.

Lawn
the same

type, but smaller
be had for

SUMMER FURNITURE FURNISHINGS
already extensive stock oi Summer

Furniture has been further
recent shipments and exaggeration

say showing the
most comprehensive and charming ever as-

sembled. are beautiful
and pieces of reed, in ivory

and blue willow in silver grey,
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'and" Vlfa W.?
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$45.00 Bigelow Axmin's., 9x12,. .$32.75
$34.75 Tapestry Bros., 9x12, $24.50
$14.25 Novelty Grass, 9x12.

HAVE REDUCED.

$3.50 Body Brussels Carpet,. .$1.75 $2.25 Velvet Carpet
$2.25 Roxbury 10-wi- re Carpet,. $1.65 $2.00 Velvet Carpet,. .$1.00

ONLY;

Golden 426.50
refriccrators. standard

capacious provision chamber
refrigerators styles

(standard from $8.00

Swing,

comfortably hold

Canopy $3.50

Swings

that

Hunt

being

price.

hold

II yiif" j DUI "

AND
augmented

.season's

Noteworthy
novelty

enamel,

CHESTNUT

Olatha

jtuu'

and natural finishes, etc., rustic hickory
pieces and, of course, a full line of porch
rn-1- tht Inftt. mntlnneri frnm S1.RK nn.
Incidentally, now is the time to plaea 4

orders lor Awnings, vudor rorcn screens,
Shades, Draperies and Drapery Materials
etc., and our Drapery Department it ready
to take care of all such requirements. - -
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Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New, Jersey,
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